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acIrS wia // Best Cough Cure.
ft* sH diseeaee ft the Throat end 

Lungs,"no remedy U So We, ipeedy, end 
curtain as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 
An iuduqxmsable family medicine.

“ I find Ayer's Cherry Pectoral an 
Invaluable remedy for colds, coughs, 
and other ailment* of the throat and 
lungs.” — It. 8. Hand all, iHH Broadway, 
Albany, N. Y.

“ Y have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
for bronchitis and
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Lung Diseases,
for which I believe it to be the greatest 
medicine In the world.”—James Miller, 
Caraway, N. C.

“My wife had a distressing cough, 
with pains in the aide and breast. We 
tried various medicines, but none did 
her any good until I got a bottle of 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral which has cured 
her. A neighbor, Mrs. Glenn, had the 
measles, and the cough was relieved by 
the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I 
have no hesitation in recommending 
this medicine.” — Robert Horton, Fore
man- Headlight, Morrill ton, Ark.

“ Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cured mo of 
a severe cold which had settled on my 
lungs. My wife says the Pectoral helps 
her more than any other medicine »he 
ever used.” — Enos Clark, Mt. Liberty, 
Kansas. * ■
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'SWIUÆY CAKSTONE. toese he bad hose hem in a different sphere hi* Hi* ns ho turned to got Well, who knows? 
from the people be hat! come among. Even ability did uot know.
Jim Sweet recognised the One, high bred jt was their Inst quarrel, 
ways that separated him from i.inwood folk. p>„,„ that day n new and tonderer tie 

But it was true that be hod something -n *oemed to draw «boni together. The picnics, 
| his mind. He was unhappy and wretchedly the children called them, lasted nil through 

dhwonti-nted. He had sought Unwind to 1* the bright summer day*. In the whiter there 
out of the world, and, having ids wish, be were plena-* Indoor*.

Only her father saw something that trou- f“«uid. as many do, that his w*h was Just soured and iwerr.-d when he came to
M|ff him. Be did not want. 1 he coarseness, the Linwissl. llu hud a bitter, sarcastic tongue
yKK-SW afraid for Shirley. Hhe Is SO stolid self eimeett, the prying curiosity, the when disturhcsl, which Imd drawn on him ill- 

Stwtiy dtivivrd,” he «Ud “PeopâThear their Illiteracy of the Lin wood people chafed hfs willptlirst. But Hint bad cIuu«mL Hu had 
Me WJthin theh- tfwtl iireelti Urn Child soul UU ha was like a tiger behind bare Oh, Income genth- ami genial. H« established a 
W0UM it* dow?r, and make dr'brttgw of her- what wue« Meg forgetfulness? literary s-s-iety among tho rustics, the first
S* fei tboau’fti breed tif tHrtk over. Hh» He bail been in his new enqUoy only two on» ever In the village. It was turning the 
ourles predestination of martyrdom wKhln »«'th», yqt he had grow,, weary and reck- thoughts of the younger people hi a hotter 
rAliril In T-' t ■ ' m " km. la a M more he wuuld resign bis and higher direction.

♦o*i, dear, you always did talk a Httle pUee.be said to himself. In this mood he Ho and Shirley read and studied history,
____________________________ —_ . s j*i>Ma sb nvMvïop- v#iiki»w,“eatillds wife. “Hier- went to his task one morning. Entering the p,*try and srfewee. He tanght bur Greek

TV ___ „„ .. A-J— Issw»n«.s*a.»*sw|| M Vwssmu H««ee uy%tfu merriest child laser saw.' school Urn* his eye rested on a group of ell<j Latin, |,n.se nr.d issitry Tho girl, likeHarnesses made to 0raer.l55aK51Ü2ïEr'lL -̂---------  “'Foreste Uwti.” sa” Mam. ^xot l‘an'**"rv’. tastefully dress,*! children. Next himself, had the ran* faculty of grasping a
,,, 101 vT, 1 ATTENDED TO Iw I WJBr H»WWS4a.r ~rr— -Be*UvernilKn*wn. Wbody il.ever seed, 1er #t momeiit he ww that one. a gtri, was okhw thought In a gUnc*. A few words upon Its
REPAIRING AT PENDED TO . - - MU ■ /TiM—'h | | gd." ehd teller than them,’, awl hk wandering page would tell iU whole story to her ck-ar,

■ ®" PROMPTLY. ^M __ I _ . ■ I m m m M B ■ MM raM *lf B M Jk dk Mra I fijdrl8V docked at her father Instantly. Was Instantly arrested by her remarkable alert brain Tliey were days of perfect hap-jHflvp llûW M, KlAflflkM11 ' * ■ mt

Ilwlulw nwn,WlHHMfflBaBet *■*'• ■•5'* 555SrsH2S!eiz?SE2rE?rEr^
|,B 1 "■—■■**1***" 73 f ' “fted out for youmelf, Shirley,” ohlhl MM ihe WMlerf It wan like the rootlvo in a work of music.

The question took hold of her. It haunted **,.ee B *U> of bog inning In the lives of g)l(. wr,,tu little ixwms still, but now the
her thought Hhe hut perceptions under- UAb. * master critlctscil tlu in no more. Home hail
lieatk the oommaw|wreet'tiens. Whelk ether HUjry. Uml v"ry *lu*et thus far. bcen prliit/esl. They had l***n coi,i<sl and re-
children saw only tho substance sh* unknow- ^ton» enough oomn ter. copied, and went flouting through the news-
ingly looked deeper, and saw the spirit. „ F,1”m "aJ mo~iu< }*** pa,*™ like Iwautiful waifs Shirley was Ur

Hhe read everything she coald lay hands on. tb« hfo of -orge oirisoii. b BU' PuPU ginning to bo known olreudy as a poet of no
H#- imagination took Pro as die rend of war- ««HUvrtood «« pUn. wlth an injtant sweet * ^ ^
riorsTkeroes ami martym. The lemon of ration that surprised him. Gradually a 
their mighty deed, muk into the deep child ^t*!ir'1“,",i* 7>fl,,lnK ‘K*U‘,,,C* g‘,rFad over 

heart, and Woeeomed in the clear child soul. ,, H. . . . .
Her worhl of fancy was (wopled with huniers ,?. aT,,
and priucei like Moses, with Cesare and f Ask him to come

splendid crusndera like Richard the lion 
Heart. Bernard Palissy, defying hunger and 
want, opisjsing those whom he held dearest, 
tearing the very walls from his caMn, sacrl 
Bring all to achieve one splendid result—
Bernard Palissy was to her the deification 
of human will. Tlnough the years of ap
proaching womanhood she walked 
dream—
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Ready
If, reader, you aiv of a .guessing turn, you 

will know lbu rest Well, the girl was pretty, 
with tier pene i hire cheeks, and lier eye* of 
tiiut color which the ndllioe™ coll “peacock 
Mao.” The dark haired youth, who went la 
for cutting Ids friend out to save him from 
folly, vim himself of n pasKionate, susueptihle 
nature. The walk* and rides up the mount
ain were finally continued on bisown account.

What would you havef A mouth later ttie 
same three went up tho mountain. Mum ma 
discreetly lingereil in the shadow, in tho great 
square of the magnifieent ruin, 
shallow tn tlie smaller square at the front of 
tiie magnifloent ruin, tho dark haired youth 
who bail his own way, pressed Miss Myra’s 
habyliko liand, kissed her on her babylike 
lips and whispered in lier babylike oar:

“in a month I’m coming home to marry 
you.”

“And Miss Myra blushed and said:
“Why, la, how could you?"
That was the very question he asked him

self many n time afterward. Frank Brough 
ton was avenged I

In a month they were married, the boy and 
girl. The youth's parents opposed feebly, but 
Philip Dumoray hud always had his own 

Miss Myra’s mother helped on the
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all Description of Work in “Shirley, you must write the best poem of 
your life for us next month," said the iiresi- 
dent of tho literary society. “U is our last 
meeting of the year; you are a|ipointed for 
the poem for the public entertainment. Our 
Mterary society Inis such a uame now that we 
must do something uncommon."

“Yes,” salil tho executive committeeman, 
“spectators will <x>me in from half tlie county. 
IJnwotsl must kisip up her reputation. I Jo- 
wood forever!”

The evening came, and Shirley read her 
poem. Hhe surpassed all former efforte. Be
side her, as site rcail, was a vase of white 
rosebuds, rare mid costly, of a kind unknown 
in I.inwood. It was tho master's gift to his

» T L iMoments,s The' whole Stock ol ! ’ WIOOTHS.S. CO.’gg il»
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The quickest time osly 17 hoars betwssn 
Ysrniooth end Boston.

HEADSTONES, Etc.

itiss, Curbing, Posts, Steps, Etc.
Drysdale & Hoyt Bros.,

way.
match in all the haste consistent with regard 
to the best apixmrancu*. Hail she not Iswn 
an American mother of the highest standing 
it might have even seemed that she feared 
the prise would slip through her fingdfs.

Thu young people set up housekeeping in 
New York. -, Twiu sous wero born to them 
within n year. Thun it was that Philip 
Ihtmoray faced the great nuw truth, that a 
man who has a mother-in-law, a dull, silly 
wife anil a pair of liaises can't always have 
bis own way. Wliat could even thunder and 
lightnhig do against a hill of putty#

Myra I lumorny dcvelopnl such astounding 
capacity for emotion that Hiilip could scarcely 
believe his own senses. Strange, too, but 
the emotion was always of a disagnwatdo
Mud. HBHIi^H
thoroughly alarmed the youthful husband, 
and then thoroughly enraged him. His 
household was comfortless. It was something 

not to ho comfortable. Matters went

Nourtshlof e youth sabUrne 
With i he fairy tales of science and the long re

sults of Time.

t selected lines : .n iDRY GOODS, best ?>upil.
Mr*. Simpkins, lier fast friend, told the 

story of her triumph to every stranger that 
come to the village.

“ Twas a night IJnwood’ll never forget, I 
reckon. Thu master, he’d traiiasl Shirley, 
and prautiiixl her on her roadiu’ till it was 
that nutoral you couldn’t ha’ told she wasn’t 
tolkln’ it off out of her own head. She was 
the boautiDileet ivectur’ you ever UN eyes on.
She looked for all tho vfiorld like mi angel, 
stand in there dressed in snow white 'luaion.
And her speech! 1 stud's sake! It sounded 
like the organ pUyin’ ‘Gather at tho River,* 
when Sunday school lets out It was just 
that buautiful Whun she got done, and 
muilo her bow, there was a minit of dead 
bush, like I adore the benediction in church.
Then the people all full to as tlwy couldn’t 
help themselves, and such a elappiu’ and

t7'*»zzr~m —•a-jprssr «.is sr=ssssri st“-rsr sr sa ~ -tills way and that, us if she’,I like to hide, «at m the home/
till her eyes lit on the master. He was sitting 1 or Imps, like a man, thw strong ^ **
on the singe, with the Presbyterian minister *ow would not have noticed that other things 
and tho doctor. He hadn’t cheered her at wrr0 *° “louchy, if the household had hop- 
all, hut look»I solx* mid a*- right «till. But l»ued to have a good cook But the tender 
when Shirley looked at hfnï. with the crowd point of tho masculine gender ia ite stomach- 
a claimin’ and a ctappin’. lie Jest reached “When you marned me, who*d . thought
across and shook her bund, quiet and gontie F0",l vTef liee*‘ '°U WOU.,, ni55L
man like. He was a little pale and serious, And now you re ^ways grumbling,
like he had a |Min or something. You could ,,,e not at aU well. Boo-boo-boo rumor s 
see how iih-os- d lie was, though, with his oyee Mrs. Dumoray. .....
a shinin’. But Uu never said a word. H* l>usbud luck from the table and e

out of tlie room. Myra sent for mamma. 
They counseled together. When the mole 
monster returned both women wore on air of 
martyrlike resignation that sCasperuted him 
beyond measure.

It went on so for days and months. What 
might have leeu expected from the self will 
and undisciplined temper of Philip Dumoray I 
He was moody ami half savage at home. 
Myra would shut herself up and sulk and cry 
for hours. Mamma was there to protect her 
darling, end perhap* it was well she was, at 
times. Philip woe sincerely fond of his little 
boy*. That much at least is to he said for 
him. He amused himself and them every 
day. One afternoon he missed them.

“Where are the babiee, Myra?” he asked hi* 
wife

“Oh, I sent them away to spend a month at 
nurse’s mother’s in the country. I’m not well 
and they made me nervous.”

“Why, woman, what are you thinking of? 
Have you no natural feelings toward your 
own children f

Philip1» mother had never let him out of 
her sight in his childhood, so rare end precious 
had she held him.

Myra put her handkerchief to her eyes.
“I never thought I’d live to he insulted in 

this way. And you would marry me, you
know !”

“1 didn’t know I was marrying a fool,* 
muttered Philip, savagely.

“Mamma! mamma!” shrieked Mrs. Dumo
ray, end fell back in a hysterical tit. Momma 
came, murmuring, “Oh, my josh-, poor 
darling!” Once more tho man lia* to beat e 
retreat. Tho moment ho was out of the house 
tho abused wife dried Iter eyes and sat bolt 
upright Philip wandered aimlessly to the 
park and sat down, restless and discontented. 
Was all nun riud people’s life like this? But 
ho had had his own way, to bo sure. His 
marriage had been one of those cases wherein 
all a man’s beet friends can do is to stand 
ba< k and see him make an ass of himself. 
And while he was musing on matrimony, he 
aaw a bright little phaeton Hash by. Inside 
of It was his wifes gay and pretty, chatting 
with one whose polite attentions were not a 
compliment to a lady, married or single. He 
weiShoine in a fury. When presently the 
wife In all her poodle do* prettmees 
hack a scene took place which it will bw quite 
as well not to repeat

It may bo mentioned that similar sconse 
followed. Tho discard become common talk. 
Everybody took the part of the wife. Woe 
she not a sweet, pretty, childlike creature, 
whom no one could help saving! A man who

brute ana

/ JjMast, though, her heart went out to the 
few women heroes and teachers whose names 
she mol on the peg» of the world's history— 
Hypatia, Elisabeth. Zenobiu. Her soul 
on tire as hor« 
told bar about 
of Domremy. She, the woman soldier with 
the iron helmet resting upon her golden heir, 
wtlh her shining armor and white war horse, 
was the highest ami greatest figure of all to 
the child Shlrlev.

later the rood Homer, Milton and Shake 
sprare, ami their stately music rang a rhythm 
to tho liealing of bar heart. Still, too, end 
ever through tho yuan of girlhood would 
come the old question she asked her father 
tbtttilay:

llus a girl as much
Why was there no w 

woman Shakespeare or Milton# Than Keener, 
and Joan <ff Are, and Mhakospeore, ami Rich
ard the Lion Heart mingled together in her 
dreaine, till out of all there stood before her 
at Imita vision of a 
be. She should he as greet aa the greatest, a 
majestic w

I.
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V.MIKR THE WILLOWS.
So It come atsMit that the lonely school

master Ixx-amo intimate in the Varstone man
sion. Tin- minds of the bright, pretty chil
dren unfoldisl tike u flower under his sunliko 
teochlug. Two happy years they were under 
his iusti uctioos. Y’et at first he almost broke 
Shirley's heart by his criticism. The thought 
of one great |*s>ni sin: was to write bail by 
this time taken poeeskion of her. The mus
ter read the clear soul ns if it had been the 
depths of a crystal lake.

“Others liave written the epic of battiee,
. Shirley,” he said; “let your |*wei lie the epic 
“* of |*wu and progreas in Idstory."

When she wax lit she wrote some timid 
verse* for his inspection. He gave them bock 
all martisl and eraoeri. He had token away 
her finest words, her meet sounding possagea 
Shlrlev was intensely angry. She flung her
self oil her fathurN breast in a passion.

“He crows out the I test of everything I 
write,” sbu said “It’s no use my trying. I 
won’t go to school any more.”

That evening the master canto as usual to 
the stone house. But the brightest, sweetest 
fais* of all was not there ns usual to greet 
him.

“Where’s Shirleyf” asktsl be.
“You liave broken her heart," said tho 

colonel. “You cut lier poem all to pieces. "
A look of keen annoyance, of pain, croeseil 

the fine dark face.
h “But I oould IK* help it,” he said. “She 

too many wonts. Henri her to me, will 
you notr

The colonel liroeght her, leading her by 
the hand, her face averted.

“Here she is, Mr. Morrison,” said he. “Take 
her life, but spare her wip-etives!"

He laughed and passed down thtHtojis out 
of sight. Hhlrley anil the master were left 
alone. Hhlrley, strong, fcariess girl though 

In the center of the shabby village was the *« was, trembled from head to foot Hhe 
gi ncorv —comtooii club room fiw tiie male had never tsMM afraid of anything, hut here 
gorelus of tho noigliliorbood. Travelers knew was a new timidity sbvtiing up from hek 
it was tin grocery by token that it hail a l*>x »>eart and s opping her timsit so she rould 
of blacking awl two clothe» pins In the win- “<* spook. As for him it nuiy be that he 
AhW TUo stranger toeche#J|ai! < little roour tremlded too. Ho opened his lips to iqiouk. 
over this shop. He was quite solitary at first “Shirley," lie said. But the words died. A 
Of evening» he sUid alone hi this room and «tnuige gleam passed over his face. His lips 
played a violin, sometimes far Into the night quivered momentarily, but he suppressed some 
Of afternoons, after school, he to* long kind of emotion, and soul: 
walks over the country roads and paths. “You are my best pu|Ol, Hhlrley; the one 
Rain or shine, it was his habit Indeed, he 1 take must pride in. You are angry at 
rather seemed to enjoy a walk in the rain, your teacher. W hat have I done# Have I 
against the wfral, with the storm beating in not always been kind ai»l gentle to you#”
Ms face. It» am sored more calm and happy Shirley found a voice, somehow, though It
after a five mile tramp in rough weather. At was a voice with a quaver in it 
sui-h time» the people In the house heard him “Yes, you have, Mr. Moirison. But I will 
often singing to himself, in a singularly deep, never write anything again. Other girls 
sweet voice, songs in an unknown tongue, write i*jeti"y for the school exercises. 1 hey 
.Thé-impression't>f the stranger's dreed and take it out of looks, and change it over so 
mysterious leoi-ning bail so deepened hi a few nobody will know it They baud it to you, 
months, that the simple country people de- )'ou «> i‘ ^ I write my verses out 
qhxrexl he sang in Hebrew. But a farmer of my own hoed. They are my own. And 
from over sous told them the words were y°u m*rk tliem all over. I have torn the 
German. It was the folk song of Germany P*l>**r up- I will never write any more, 
the new teacher sang. Thereupon the grocer, Never!"
with the air of one announcing • great truth, “Just because it was your own and I saw

rare promise in it, therefore I took pains to 
“He's a Dutchman!" show you its fault*. You use too much oroa-
Onco, after a fierce walk. George Morrison, mentation. You imitate, without knowing 

quite exhausted, threw himself full length it, other pools you have read. You must leant 
upon tile carpet in his little room, with a pi! •*> be yourself. Como here, Hhlrley." 
low under his bund. He thought at first to «bo obeyed, with downcast face,
doze, tat the stovepipe holajn the floor was a “My dear |«ipü, 1 would rather go away
teUtenkono biin*tmr H*i66tiAo his sensi- from Un woo. 1 altogether than to hurt you or 
UvTTever^Sd woken intiTrustic shop offend you. But I am yoar traçher. Dont 
below, lie knew Just how tlie male guteips y<*‘ U»‘»b, child, I know better tiiau your 
were grouped. There was the ’Squire, who “UU, yea, Mr. Morrison, I know that. You 
sat on a barrel head. There were tho shoe- bave taught mo al «ut more things than I 
maker and tho poetpiaster. There was- the eTer bnew hi tho w >rld. I owe everything 
lazy grocer hhnaelf, who sat upon an up- tojtou ” ... . .
itu nwl aristy soap box most of the time and -And you will trust me for the future, will 
lei ms u.rf little wtfo wait apon the eus- yoj» not r he sadd.

He put ouo strung hand softly against each
At length Jim Sweet said: pink dheek and lifted her face. He tonkeff
“That there new schoolmaster ain’t much down at her with his black-gray eyes, eyes so 

account, I reckon. He’s too darned gram- like hor own. and sahl:
tient " “Dear girl, yon do not know how much you

“I lioenl him whip out the Presbyterian have boon to me. I hated mankind when I 
preacher In argument t’other day," said the came here. There was not a living creature 
pudmaster. I cared for, or who cared tor me. You and

Now Snupkins, the grocer, struck in. He your father showed me there was still truth
had listened to nil tile rest link He hail a and honest feeling in the world, bleee your
solemn way of stating a stupid old fact as if sweet, sunny soul! When I go away, what-
it had been a great ne* truth. Ho was, there- ever trouble is still to come, I shall know 1
fgro, esteemed a man of very profound judg- have had some true friends, some hoars that
meut by everybody but his own wife. She were happy. You are the best, truest, bright-
suw through her husband’s humbug, as est creature I ever met Would I wound
wives, alas! too often do, Mhnpkiue said, your tender soul by so much as a word, do
solemnly: you think! You are tho only one—Shirley,

“It’s my opinion a man that east outargify you are capable of great things. It I can

iaraPfiMccMoiCoMiaia
------------------------------ . . - ,, ------- on* It'S my opinion, further, that the your poem, and do your work-a work suchw. a ,oh0te, . ssss S.YTz.’sîLtrLiÆ.rBUILDING MOVER, sasBttSMiaaswtiSÎ» ftTYHH M R ■ ton”— verses will not bo treble and muddy and nar-

MMAB .RlVIiB, «. a. -.Vo..,ni- u^-l.lmwi row-the kind most women write. Yours
ira» Halied his wiry little partner, contemptuously, “if will be the grand, ringing line» of humanity 

star, wkhoul the schoehHsster’s got something: oil Kb mind, and free womanhood. Because I know tMa,
taking down shiomeys wdisterbiag l he ooî we LttkTTthat th^not t) h*el|y mind lettoeflvo you such hints a» I may, child,
tunasts. Strands* Vessels, of all sises, ok all They say he’s come down in the Will you do this and forgive mef"

'plscing l*hkin in e? v position. a*. Amt the Carstor» children going to She said:
I si» the only building mover in the Lower Mhool tn him, evrav one of 'nak A man's “You are very, very good, Mr. Morrison;

Provinces thoroughly fitted with the latest enoughtoteach my children? lfhe’s and ! was wrong and foolish. I will do my
Improvements. Haring had twenty yesrs’ * . enough to teach them Üky’re a man- best end never give you trouble again. For-

- s*x:;™' S3 8Ehtts*ra»ta is u^ragrtfga» -—

rtlM da BCD nmy ue rouM onniestdoo. p, nuisite uatieiic**hl kindlinw*. in Ml ways have a picnic In the afternoon down underSSfSSEfiSSSS_ , „ rather Kàâ ului*M, and théàeétbe™ weak He laid his hand caressingly upon tor bradPitchers Castor la. «ulclnlduli. IUbad 1»*« -m year, and slid It down softly over oue of the fair
old, but ho looked yesu-s older. It was easy braids. Did be press the long, fair braid to

UWRENCETOWN
PUMP £ COMPANY,

WARE, HARDWARE, AND

amÈv^VAsias.
Scenes began to take place that

a as a boy#
William Hart,*

O' tatsAssignee.

DR. FOWLERS V
< <8

poet who Aould•EXT: OF • yd
, poet, hero and

But net • martyr. There were no 
mai i vn in time days. The world had grown 
too »w and kindly for thatTipYBEIfflY

^CURES
L1 A

». Hheeoce la the summer night 
raw the store shining In at the window and 
h*r.l th* wind sighing ttiossgh the willows 
down bv the mill race. Hlie whhpensl to 
here-irûul sakl:

“I will he the wonmn ?**< I, myself."
Then the new wliooimaster came.

TOLERA
We are prspare* ie Mwnntoctnre 

woe nr* watkss Firm *» ■•-I 
dsïdreleier ar eenveyln* water 
lander ground. to delivered

____ ____ ijr .tall** on th* Hss* *f **••"
^ stay. Weed for Price List.

t

Rampart, Jr “When the noise died away a little the 
Presbyterian minister ho got up and waved 
his hand for ’em to be still. Then he nays:

“’Ladies and gentlemen—I am rts;u«ited 
by the Linwissl Literary society to close the 
exercise* of the evenin’ by a little ivremony 
not down in tho regytor programme. A little 
surprise has I wen )>rei»nd Its- the jioet of the 
evenin’, a young tody whom wo all honor. 
On liehalf of the Lhiwood Literary society, 
as a token of their high appreciation, I am 
requesteil to pis-sent this wreath of silver 
laurel leaves to Mim HUirley ( 'arstone. Fame 
may wreathe her brow with evergreens in 
after years, but she will never forget the in
scription here, ’Linwood crowns her poet.’ " 
“It said just that:

“ ‘Linwood crown* her poet’
“Then you ought to have keen! the noise I 

It was wuss’ii a revival media'."
But there was something good Mrs. Simp

kins did not tell. Hlie did not toll it because 
she did not know it Women generally keep 
a secret under similar circumstances.

When Shirley, half ia n dream, looked at 
bur crown and her ilowers that night at home, 
she found a little card among the white rose 
buils. The card said :

“Tho master learns from his pupil.”

M

IARRHŒA
WNTERY

CHAPTER III.
THE TEACHER.

The lively young man who had taught the 
Linwood school three winters had accumu
lated savings enough from this honest Indus
try to begin the study of law. Accordingly, 
tin» school was left without a teacher. One 
<lny ft stronger brought ■ letter to the Pres
byterian minister, undying for the vacant 
place. After some delay it r 
He was of slender, though atli 
dark hair and dark gray eyes. HI* fare was 
a tine, strong «s», full of will and intelligence; 
but it wax not a |waceful tare nor a face at

will make the Season of 
1889, as follows I

! Will be at Lnwreneetown on etrirel of 
freight trsin on Monday, Msy LUh And 17lh, 
June lath and 2«th, and July Hth. and will 
stand over night! Will leave Tuesday morn
ing lor Bridgetown. Arriving at neon. May 
Hth and 28th, June 1 Ith and 25th. July tills ; 
thence to It. 8. Uriffin'v, Clare nee, over night ; 
thence te Middleton to Koa»' Hotel, Key Hth 
and 2lttb, June 13th and Mth, and July loth;

to North King 
.iStb.Jese I

#«* i

PLANTS

VIMER
OFTI

AND ALL

m*
CHILDRE

FOR
given him. 
build, with

mm

AN,W# the nee by 8p* Spring» 
night, Msy l*th and 
17th, July I ilk ; thence te A, 8. .Baker's, 
Somerset, st noon. May I7th and list, Junt 
15th and 28th, July I2lh; l be nee to M» 
owner's stable#, 8. M. Woodworth, Canning, 
May 18th. June 1st and 14tb, July I3lh.

•ton orer
4th and

The American Tailor.
Some of the reasons why my costs are the 

BS«t sad MOST STYL18H CUT :
1. They always fit ek»e to the ne^k, end

never drop down or rise Up.
2. They sluey» fit into the waist with e

greraffl curve.
3. The shoulder» never wrinkle, and alwsyf

improve an y our actual build.
4. Every garment is made on the premises

under my own supervision, by lirst- 
elnss tailors.

t 1 KNTLKMKN who have found difficulty in 
UT being properly fitted by their tailors, 
will do well to call on n>* and I will guarantee 
a perfect fit. ? i f ^ |

FBR SILB it He DRUGSTORE.

L »

BOSTON PEDIGREE.
Sired by Rvuyiert, IV.'IO, he by Alinont, 33; 

1st dein, Kate 1 liompsoe, by Erie son, by 
I M»mbrine Chief: 2nd dam. Lady Goodwin, by
Smith Burns’ (Adunbus ; 3rd dam, by Ab
dallah, sire of Kysdyk's Hmnbletoniui.

llis dam. Mtis Maud 2nd Usui, Lady Belt 
by Lord Nelson ; 3rd dun. Stag.

Alinont, thé great sire of trotters, «1rs of 
Westmont, 2.13J [2 01J with mnt«l. Fenny 
Witherspoon, 2,111. [tfl® champion two mils 
trotter], Piedmont, T.lfj, [sold for $30,0001, 
and 27 other trotters that have beaten 2.30.

TERMS.—18 for Mingle Service, $10 for 
S..,ow.$|V«rW0r,eet.

>’or further particular* epplj’ t«>

S. H. Woodworth,
Canning, K. 8.

tJly IS

i

tM

DIRECT,
CHAPTER IV.

MATRIMONIAL.
FBÔM r. The scene changes. Wo are across tho sea. 

But it is still a school. Arc we never to bo 
done with schools# Well, no! Life is a school, 
anil tho wise are never done learning.

Tho scene, by your leave, L a German uni
versity town. Time, several years before the 
opening of tho humble tale you have done us 
the honor to follow thus far. On a giant 
cliff above the town stands the most magnifi
cent ruin in Europe. Below, the blue Neeknr 
rushes out from its mountains and seeks the 
great Rhine beyond. You know the town, 
Heidelberg.

An American family were spending some 
months there. With them was the pretty 
daughter of the household, a girl of 17. 
Among tho students at that time was a young 

from tho United States. He was barely 
18, but large, strong and manly in physique» 
with dark hair and eyes. He was precocious 
In every way; noted for his wide conge of, 
study, os well os for his strength and cour- 

He was, besides, tho son of rich par
ents who had indulged his every whim from 
tlio time ho was l«ru. In brief be was a fiery 
youth, who knew no law but his own wiB.

Hundreds of parents from tho United 
States visit tho old Gorman town every year 
with their young lady daughters. Tho uni- 
versitv dates lsick to the year of our Lord

Hundreds of

AnnapolisTooth Powder. Pieroe’s Medicines, full tine, 
Y sailer e». full «Ms. Paine's «elery Com-

Soap, Perfumeries, Lime Juiee, Mack’s Mag
netic Medicines, Kendall’s Spavin Cure, Bur 
dock Blood Bitters. Standard Piano and 
Organ Instruction Books, Sheet Mu fie end 
Blank Music Paper end Books.

L R MORSE, m ».

May fith, 188V.-—Dyes,
THIS YEAR’SlArran see men t.Summer

Commencing FRIDAY. J|JNK 21st,- the favorite Side Wheel Steamer 
BRUNSWICK ’’ having keen thoroughly overhauled and fitted, will leave Annapolis every 
Tuesday and Friday * in, directly after the arrival of the Halifax eipress, lor Boston 

direct

MYRTLE•NEW

CUT and PLUG
I ARE from ALL Wk A. U STATIONS

OWB toOLiiAR LHS8 SMOKING TOBACCOSetember. 1«8«.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY. FINER THAN EVER.

T & B
come

rilHE SCIENCE OF LIFE,
-L the great medieai work 

of the egé oil Manhood, MM 
Nervous and Physical Da- 
bility, Premature Beeline, vKkSW 
Errors of Youth, end the 
untold miseries consequent  ̂
thereon, 3tM) pages, 8 vn.,
125 prescript ions for all diseases. Cloth, full 
giff, oui. SI.VU, by mail,sealed. Illuteratlt#

Medal Awarded to the author by the National 
Medical Association. Address P. 0, Bos 18V5, 
foSoZ Mas»., or Dr.’W. ll. PAliKKH, grad 
uate of Harvard Medical Oollege, 25 yesrs’ 
practice in Boston, who may be eonsulted eon- 
lidentielly. Specialty, Diseases of Men. 
GfltoSyo- B.'BuHneh 8t-_ ________________

At Private Sale I
Talnile Property 01 GraaS St

i,’than by any other route.
>L ■ ftft \

st. cron:isr luste.

“« 1sre •«•■“ - •»• w.. A. R.

CKOHHKILL. Agami. I. A. CA
A A. R. Bridgetown. - EE

'will lenre St.
morn- IN BRONZE would mistreat her was a 

a monster. Who would blame hor if sh* 
did seek a little relief from the wretchedness 
at home# There was no lock of these who did 
not like Philip. His imperious temper and 
haughty frankness had not tended to draw 
friends around him. By degrees begot the
name of n tyrannical husband and a bod main 
Ho hoard the whispers sheet himself. H* 
saw his wife flirting openly with fops and 
rakes. He became a young fellow At for des- 
poralencm.

Oue evening he came home earlier toon 
usual. Tho light burned low in his wiles 
parlor. Ho looked in. The man whom he 
hail soon riding hi the park with Myra was 
there His arm was about her, he was mur
muring low words in her ear, her hood woe 
on his shoulder. » . . .

Philip was like a tiger. With one hand he 
gripped ltis wife’s arm, end flung her against 
tho wall. Ho took her compontpo by the 
throat, before ho hod time to recover from 
his tiret dare. He throttled him until he was 
purple, end threw him out the door, end down 
the steps. He was a giant

Tbeti be i,b«|»d his hands to bis temples, 
and sat down to think. A crumpled row- 
colored object against the wall attracted Ms 
sight It was his wife lying there insensible,
in the gay dress she hod worn t* receive that

on
EACH PLUG End PACKAGEKB, Agent,T&.’K.TOJfK.--.”**’.

June 25th, 188V.

Annapolis. T" It It very famous.
American l»y* attend its classes every year. 
But this particular Imy, with tho flashing 
dark eyes, who loved his own way, mot the 
particular maiden of 17 one day at tho Hotel 
Victoria. With tho other hundreds wo have 
nothing to do.

Fate willed the meeting. Tho dark haired 
youth mostly decided what followed, the first 
part of It at any rate.

The girl was a giggling, weak willed 
creature, with poodle dog eyes and forehead, 
and n doll’s red and white face. Hho had the 
simpering, affected ways of a school girl, who 
cannot for one moment get. rid of the con
sciousness of her sex. Tho dark haired boy’s 

mate fancied himself madly in love

1886.

H. H. BANKS,
■ » SCHOONER ,,

jSfeTemple Bar,
BRIDGETOWN

IÏIârbleK Works

PRODUCE COMMISSION AGENT,
rod

Parker Market Building,

Halifax, N. 8.
Capt. Longmlre.

mills well known packet sehvoner will 
X regularly between ST. JOHN 

ETOWN .during the season. 
Apply on board to

------Xll KINDS OF—wBRI DO
• N IVr

GIFT. T. LONG MIRE.s

T'tTm’S, AtoK-X."tr".*2 THOMAS DEARHESS,
oontsinifig i aère oU lend, well stocked Witlfi 
Apple, Pew end Plato. Trees : also St,ble',
Carriage sUd'Wood House In good repair:

IroœedlUt# possesainn! * ! : ’’
Apply to the vnhsiriber, III

Lewis A. Dickie

room
with 1 :r. His friend saw it with regret

*l’ll cure you of this nonsense, Frank 
Broughton," he said to himself. “Pll go and 
make love to Mire Myra myself. I’ll cut you 
out. The girl will throw you over. Then I’ll 
throw her over and go home for the summer, 
and yon co with me. You’ll thank me for 
breaking you of this blessed foolishness."

That evening, with his graceful, enrôlera 
bow and smile—the Scapegrace was fascinat
ing—tho dark haired youth made bis way to 
the young lady:

“Miss Myra,” ho said, “it will be a beauti
ful sunset Will you and your mother give 
me tiie pleasure of going up the mountain 
witli youT

Tho red ami white girl simpered.
“Why la! mamma," said she, “shall we go!"
Mamma said, “I think we may," with that 

degree of alacrity, veneered by dignified 
serve, which is due of an occasion when a 
managing mamma scont* a possible sou-in
law in a rich and highly connected y

«ALT end LIKE ALWAYS IN STOCK.
-------- ■

"When vessel is not la putt, spp 
PETER NICHOLSON.

Bridgetown, Ma#i* I Mi, 188V-

Importer of Marble > > -i<
CAPT.to

«. - |«

Sal
end manofeetjirvr e#

Monuments, Tablets, ;

Headstones, &c. I _________________ __________ ;____________

e.H— lo iudo,.»it. : ï“i5?SÏK!%£: “r ml^s.

Or.7Or.n».,kn«TM..ton..

GmifflE SU Bitetm, H. S. 3»ôüaÆ I

eitf

uf!OH4.MPiON
MESSENGER

He bad laid violent hands on a woman. 
Myra was In a ■’—* taint. He gathered 

her up and carried her to her bed. He eeut 
for tho doctor. When she rewvered ctm- 
edousnera, and her eye» feU « him, she 
fainted once more. Mho was iU for many

mFrom that night she never could endure the 
tight of her husband. Ha wandered about 
as one occurred. Her side of U« story got 
abroad. Philip never told hi» side, he was an

—- a.........................‘^aSgtttfgkKII.stradyhate. It
It quite took away the breath of Frank WM surprbliig that a creature eo shallow and 

Broughton. Iu five minutes they were off, r*o Mi coxtaroml
before bis very eyes.

Telegraph Office, Post OffioV'kna unutehee,sSiiaBaetSFsLir^
hundred and fifty Apple Trees of elioies 
selected freil, end conveniently divided 
into hay, tillage end pnotare lands, is wall 
watered, has a com in odious and thoroughly 
finished house, woodhouse. burn, stables ala., 
in good repair. Type* firayS Iff

JONATHAN WOODBURY.

, _ , Will travel Annapolis Coenty
for the sesson of 18SV. All 

■ Ipersons interested in breeding

. ifSSh»
iiitMsSËrïër
*®0»“*000“* 

T^êreaWUwth'fiprfi «NW 18W; -ffmtl

N. B.—Having pufBkased. the. Stock end 
Trade from Mr. O. Whitman, parties ordering

aRsapasssar^
Bridgetowo, M»reh 18th. 88,

8BND WO THIH OFFICE FOR BILL 
HKAD8, CARDS, TAQ8, KTC. Children Cry for
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